[Rethymectomy for intractable myasthenia gravis with thymus remnants].
Nine myasthenia gravis patients (including 6 thymomas) with partial or no recovery were studied from 2 to 13 years after previous thymectomy, which had been carried out by the transsternal simple thymectomy in three, transretrothoratic simple thymectomy in three and extended thymectomy in three. X-ray CT and MRI of the mediastinum showed images compatible with residual thymic tissue in 8 of 9 patients. All patients underwent reoperation by extended thymectomy, and thymic tissue was found in 7 of 9 patients. There is no patients with recurrent thymoma localized to the mediastinum. After repeated thymectomy, 7 of 9 patients improved clinical including one patient without remnant and 2 patients were unchanged. Persistence of symptoms in patients with myasthenia gravis who have undergone the first surgery has been attributed to remnant thymic tissue. There is no correlation in the improvement and corticosteroid hormone therapy before the re-exploration. Therefore, it is quite reasonable to infer that incomplete removal of the thymus was responsible, at least partly, for failure of the first procedure.